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AIWAS IS AllVAM.I.

l.nlereJ at the t.nloltlce In Siimptrr, Orei-on- , for
trantml-.lo- n thfiiuli ihr mull at trconj Clan
matter.

POPULATION OF SUMPTER 4,500.

HoitSON, the naval hero, arrived at
Vancouver, Hrillsh Columbia, yesterday.
Now watch the small, smooth bore editors
resume their lying about the kissing he
never indulged in.

IT IS reported that Lai irand will make
an effort to capture the county seat trom
Union. These are always bitter tights,
resulting in more harm than good, even
to the whining side.

AT Kentucky, James How-

ard is now on trial for killing (Jovernor
Gobel. He Is accused of tiling the shot.
The lirst really sensa.ional testimony in
the trial was given by Bowman Gaines,
a local liveryman, and James Stubble
rield, formerly deputy sheriff of Clay
county. I he latter testified that Howard
exultingly told him that he tired- - the shot
that took Guebel's life.

DEMOCRATS have nothing to congrat-
ulate themselves over in the announce-
ment by Olney, that he will vote the
democratic ticket next November. This
policy on his pact is surely the result of
Home personal grievance. Olney Is not a
democrat; Is not In sympathy or intellect-
ual accord with the new, which Is the old
democracy, both diametrically opposite to
that of Cleveland and Olney. Olney's
theory ol government is based on the
inonarchial principle, as every act of his
while attorney general demonstrated.

MANNA boasts like a prize tighter when
talking about what he is going to do in
this campaign, and lies like a Chinaman
when talking of what the republican party
has done. In Chicago, a tew days since,
he said: "I wouM like Mr. Ifryan or any
other democrat to tell me what a trust is.
I believe there is not a trust in the entire
United States. I here i a national law in

rvery stale agaiuM trusts, national or
state, which has been the pioduct ol re-

publican
tun

lawmakers and the credit is due
ite

lo the republican party. I have no objec-

tion to democrats opposing trusts, put
they have not yrt a'iv patent on It."

I. ATI: dispatches from Santiago de
Cuba state that the elections lor delrgattsi
to the toiistitutioual convention have

in lavor ot Ihr black pally thinugh-ou- t

the rnllie proviiue, and thr whiles
MtJ

now openly declare themselves to be an- - Ul

ne.atioulsts. I eu thousand coloied men,
who had worked themselves up almost to
a Iteuy and are wealing badges contain-
ing a skull and cross-bones- , signilying
death to the republican party, paraded the
principal streets ol the city carrying tallow
candles and torches. A mock funeral ot

the republican parly was held and was at-

tended by about icco colored persons.
The white people are cautious and are
avoiding conflicts. F.

TtUi greatest labor strike In history
has been luaugutated in the coal mines ot
Pennsylvania. The leader ut the strike
toys Hut the end of the second day 1 18,-oo- o

of the 141,006 mine workers in the B
anthracite coal fields are klle. No rep

of the mine operators makes a
Utemenl for their side of the matter, but

Uw individual mine owners dispute (he
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strikers figures, saying there are more
men at work than the union leaders will I

.iilmit. The first .nctvinrr In the nrlfr of
coal, as the result of the strike, was made
by the Philadelphia & Reading Coal com-

pany yesterday, 25 cents per ton being
added. This advance was promptly met
by local dealers, who Increased the price
to consumers 50 cents per ton.

CONDITIONS at Galveston yesterday
are thus described by an Associated Press
dispatch published in the morning papers
ot today: "Ninety-eigh- t bodies are re-

ported as having been found in the wreck-

age and removed today, making a total
of Koi victims so fa recovered. This
list is far short of the accurate number
dead and found, because no official rec-

ords are kept. The total number dead Is

still estimated at from 5 ,000 to 6000. The
newspaper list is over 4000. Congress-
man Hawley advocates the building of a
breakwater, beginning at the south jetty
and extending westward paralleling the
shore of Galveston island for a distance
of about seven miles, with a base of 25
feet and a crown of 8 feet, capped with
heavy granite blocks. He believes this
will break the force of tidal waves and
adequately protect Galveston. In answer
to an inquiry sent him as to the intention
of the Southern Pacific toward Galveston,
Charles H. Tweed, chairman of the
board, has telegraphed to the Galveston
cotton exchange, as follows: . 'Work on
our Improvements at Galveston has al-

ready been resumed and is being pressed
forward as raDidlv as possible.' The
anxiety to leave the city is dyjng out."
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Five quart bottles of Orympta beer far
til. 00 at Henry Fingers'.

quart bottles of Olympla beer for

li.ooat Henry Roger's.

Tt the Faithful

tVNOW All. MEN: That many Pilncc ol the
Oilenl are now kulouffilnff In thy Cltv ol

Sumpter an J are meeting, tor the purpose ol In- -
.'tuning novice an J Jlnutlng lJom, at ( p. m
WeJneaJay evening at HeJ Men' hall, ani at
turn oilier placet a the Uran4 Paiaiha may
orJer. All Prince uliu hae not ma Je thenttelve
known are torJlelly InvlleJ to peeient llieni.eW r.
Mall nt lllr In hanJ, at thr temple Jour, where
thev will te t'nrJIallt rli'omeJ.

T ONDga) 1

Grand Secretary Grand Padaslu

I. O. R. M. !

EUAN I Willi: N... .. lmpiorJ OrJu RrJ Men,
I In I ri: ul.it cuuinll at I. Ill lla'i M the 8th

on Hit tfj Orel' nt irr rrn un ol each
miMin AH Me J Wen lltlni: our hnntlnir trounJ

HrUiimr Cil w(IK II kl W,

W. W. I II IN, t. nl I. S.icliem.

Q, M. ROSI-.iNDA- I -

MINING ENGINEER
.no METALLURGIST

Oihtrs Mounts ,iviit Oiriconlan lluljltii;,
Otruon. I.x.irnlnr jtU rrpo't upon mines,

mining propvttv .tjltes.i to hrsl wotklny. mrthoJ
ltr.lltnrlt ot otrs. Comp.inirorLMnlrd Ctpl- -

lunilklirJ I orirtpmurncr HtutrJ. LontUrntlAI.

CHAS. II. CHANCE

AllOHNI-- ATI.AW

Room-- . and 1, First Haul ot Sumpter
Building,

SUMPTER, OREGON

A.
.

STARW.

Attorney-at-l.a-

Cenlet.ioi. Illfli St. Sumpler, Oregon

AKbK ft IIAKI K

artOMMVs at I .vi

Ptactlc In all the Court ut th Sut. V.
Omi e a4 Mining llilgatich Sprclalde

Noogi n 6
tuhphyaU)n UuiUieg U CKANDr. ORK

J ohn Temple Grayson

Mining
Expert
and...
Engineer

Thr Highest Reference
(ilvrn When Require.) ....

IIAKER CITY. ORE.

Cable AJJre Templegray, Baker. Ore

E. A. CLEM & CO.
MINING INVESTMENTS

ripirtltl Iiamlna rt an, Maraktr Or.
I Mining IImi liak

146 THIRD ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

L T. BROCK, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery ana to Dlt.
eaiet ot Women. Office, Nelll tfocfc; ReiWence.
Granite Street near Mill

pENNF.R & WORTHINGTON

Civil and Mining Engineers.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor lor Oregon, Wash-

ington. IJaho ani MonUM. Engineer for the
Sumpter Towmli Companv, Limit.

UalerirMal ! Meat lrMt. Mm rrkrtlH
M VtirUf.

H. T. HENDRYX & CO.,

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.
Bargain In Surapter Dlitrkt

Quart Claim.
SUMPTER, . OREGON

W. A. SAMMS,

ARCHITECT,

AktR CITY, : OMOOT

Reliable plan, ipecllicallon and eltlmatet tumlha

HK. WHEELER, l. O. Boa .
Phone Main .

Oltice: i4 South Center Street
Notary Public.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

Mapping anj Blue Printing.
Mine examination anj report ma. Special at-

tention given to cyanide procn.

ARTHUR PHILBRICK

Civil and
Mining Engineer.

I!. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor lor Oregon nj
IJ.1I10. l:amlnailons anj report on mining prope-
rties Other with I iltlr (ilant Mining Co.

Mill Sm II. - MIVHHN, OHUION.

SSUKVM'I. MtUL trtu
IE, I.. .MANNING,

City RecorJet unj Notarv Public.
Collection

Ai;rnl lor l"tlclJe I Ire EMIngulther. Sumptei.

STOTT SHF.LTON,
J. F. MltllON

Attomey at Law.

SUMPTP.K. om.ooN
I

W. W. HAMILTON. I

Mining anj Con.ulllag Eaglneer.
AUning Propertlet EaamlaeJ ana

RrporleJ On.

"la1 I. Sl'MPTCR, ORtOON

QRS. TAPE & PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgcvns
c. . rtaRck, . ,
c. w. TAfi. . r.

TtUphaa Malo ij. SW1IK,

Wednesday, September 19, 190a

Basche
Hardware

Co.
. . Sumpter .

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
' and

Mill Machinery
.Agents for

"HERCULES"
Powder

Fuse and Caps

C. C. Basche
MANAGER

GOOD THINGS
TO

EIAT
AT

E. P. Bergman S

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, Wood's Building.

LINES OH THE

Sumpter Transportation Co.

CARRYING U. S. MAILS.

SUMPTCR-CANYO- ROUTE.

11:10 p. ILV . Sumpter. ...Ar 10: o a m,:o p. a. CllflorJ Lv V.oo a. m.
i:op. Lv' ..QlfforJ Ar 7:10 a. m.

Ar. Auttin Lv 5:00 a. m.

Connectlag at Autrln with uge lor Canyon Clrv
ki.1 lmiAar(jka lulBt.m9m nrM vni

.to p. m. Lv ATI 7:10 a.yep p. m. Ar Bonania Lv I t:ot. m.

CoeuiecMar at Bonania with ttage lor Pyx.
ttlaMvnl. Worley. Vlrvinla. DAn Jtun a
Belcher mine.

SUMPTERHiRANITE ROUTE.
: p. m'. TLvT ...Sumpter.... 10:00 a. a

f.. ...Graalte. ... 7:00 a. v.

Livery aiOranlt to Nrth Fork. R4 Ry. Hat-- i
M4 aoXtat mla.

SiMTER-BOURN- E ROUTE.

te p. m. IvT ...Sumpter At!.. ..ourrM Lv ;. av
Ve - A.. .OlvakU Lv 7:oa.

rM?ig Natrn Bote. E a E, Olau, OMoaMtM- -


